
Accessorial service charges

Effective 21-MAR-2022

Service 0-499 Lbs.

500-

9999Lbs. 10,000 Lbs. +

Dangerous Goods  $        8.00  $       37.50  $                 69.00 

Document stop  $      21.20  $       27.50  $                 37.50 

Heated Service 12.50$      47.70$       68.90$                 

Inside Pick-up / delivery 12.50$      37.50$       75.00$                 

Off route service 1.85$        2.90$          3.70$                   

Dead call - Freight not 

ready

12.50$      37.50$       75.00$                 

Re-delivery / 2nd 

attempt required

12.50$      37.50$       75.00$                 

Retail Shopping Malls 12.50$      75.00$       150.00$              

Residential location 7.50$        37.50$       75.00$                 

Schools 7.50$        37.50$       75.00$                 

Flat Deck Service n/a 47.70$       105.00$              

Tarping n/a 55.00$       110.00$              

Wrong address 12.50$      37.50$       75.00$                 

Tailgate Service n/a 37.50$       75.00$                 

Driver Detention

Free(included time)  15 mins  30 mins  60 mins 

Overlength Items Over 20 feet

Charge 95.00$                 

After Hours Service 185.00$   

Appointment Delivery 19.50$      

Appointment Pick-up 19.50$      

Emergency Call out 250.00$   

Payment of Charges 30.00$      

Inbound handling 7.00$        

Outbound handling 7.00$        

Gas Plant Service 110.00$   

Trailer Demurrage 53.00$      

Extra Person 168.00$   

High Cube 75.00$      

Electric Pallet Truck 25.00$      

Cargo insurance / 

Valuation Liability

Construction Site 37.50$      

Tradeshows/Hotel 75.00$      

Weekend/Holiday 185.00$   

White Glove - No set up 160.00$   

White Glove - with set 

up

265.00$   

Vehicle

50km radius Minimum Beyond 50Km Minimum

Courier Van 55.00$        3 65.00$                    4

Straight truck 70.00$        3 85.00$                    4

Straight truck w/tailgate 80.00$        3 95.00$                    4

Tractor 70.00$        3 85.00$                    4

Tractor/Trailer 90.00$        3 105.00$                 4

No assembly or set up. Includes appointment/call ahead un-pack and debris removal - driver only. If second 

person is required, please add the extra person service. 
Includes assembly or set up, appointment/call ahead, un-pack and debris removal. Driver only. If second person is 

required, please add the extra person service. 

When a power tailgate is required to be used at shipper or consignee

When our drivers are picking up or delivering in Shopping Centre's. E.G.: West 

Edmonton Mall , Chinook Centre

When long items are being shipped

When an Electric pallet truck is requested

Over 10 feet - 20 feet

47.70$                             

LTL Shipments exceeding 90 inches in height requiring a trailer

2% of excess value , minimum of $35.00. Maximum carrier Liability is $2.00 per pound / $4.41 per KG unless a declared value 

is stated and acknowledged at the time of booking the shipment and must be included on the Bill of Lading for the shipment. 

Limitation on declared value without a quote number will be the lesser of $10.00 per pound or $5000

Increases the free time by 30 minutes. 

Increases the free time by 1 hour

Service on Weekends Sat/Sun/Holidays

Per Pallet when we receive freight from 3rd party carrier 

Per Pallet when we ship out on 3rd party carrier

Requires clean shaven driver with Nomex Coveralls

When service is planned for between 18:00 - 07:00

Charged per day of trailer being left at site at customer request

$42/hr. Min. 4 hours. When we need to provide an extra person to assist with pick up or delivery

When we need to deliver at a specific time or delivery window of 2 hours or less

When we need to pick-up from shipper at a specific time or delivery window of 2 hours or less

Un-planned callout of staff or drivers afterhours

When we are required to pay handling charges on behalf of our customer

HOURLY Truck Rates - Used when our pallet rates or CWT rates don't fit the need

Subject to FSC based on the weight of shipments and accessorial services above

Details

Shipments with Regulated Dangerous Goods / Hazmat

When cargo needs to be kept up 0 degrees Celsius

When the driver needs to make a stop enroute to collect documents

When our drivers are required to go beyond the regular loading / unloading area 

directly adjacent to the delivery vehicle or past 20 feet of the delivery entrance. 

Charge per KM one way (subject to FSC)

When our trucks arrive and the freight isn't ready to ship

Charged per additional attempt to pick up or deliver

When our services take us into a residential community in an urban area

Delivery to Schools

When the freight needs to move on a flat deck * not available in all areas*

When flat deck loads must be tarped

Charged when we are provided the wrong address

Additional time charged at $65.00 billed to nearest 15 mins. $16.25/15mins


